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SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT OF THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD SUNDAY, AUGUST 31, 1941

BIG SPRING'S FIRST
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PAGE TWO

Time Trials
WiUSuppIy
PlentyFun

Bight 'from the atari t( 1 p. a.
Monday, fana.attending the Amer-
ican Business blub sponsored
BMHoreydepactawiH be treated to

roar of motors, bursts of ny

speed and daring bite of
action.

The program soya H' tho tkae
trials, but, this Innocent little title
meansmuch more to rldera ante.
Jug the races for (be day. at, toe J

coaeo grounds;
Upon the' resuMs.of this nrnhm

race 'depend.the chances of- - each
rider to land among'the' top, 32 and
thereby earn a whack at fatter
caati awards m the climax of the
day's fare the Amorlcan Hotoa-cjrc- le

associationsweepstakes.'
Time trials pay 16 for tho wan-

ner and no other prizes toe
chanceto bem the fastest13 be-
ing prise enoughfor most riders.
, Rules call for a 'Standing start
with one lap around too J of a
mile-- track laid out by the' vodeo
grandstand, and around, pens at
'each end of the arena, Although

three-tent- of a mile' doesnt
sound like much distance,1 rldera
'probably'win socket to CO and 10
mile burets . c speed on the"straightaway, which" is baMfy a
third of the track's length.

Such" tcrrltlo speeds; coupled,
'with the necessity of negotiating-shar-

and tricky turns at' either
end of the track add thrills to the
"trials and probably, spills.

Exotic Oriental Flowers
Grown 'In Corn Belt
Springfield, 'nt-p- e. j. r.

Ueb of Springfield,has proved.that
exotio flowers can "grow in the
middle of the .corn belt.

During the past 26 years, Xiteb
baa learnedto cultivate Japanese
and Chinese lotuses,both natural
double flowers, which he believes
are the only bloom of tho .species
la the nation outside ofCalifornia.

In his garden ho also has ,tho
single lotus of this country, the
yellow fringe orchis of the North
Carolina mountains, and tropical
Mies.

Compliments

McEwen

Motor
Co.

"Your

Buick Dealer"

'.' i

EVENT NO.

Trials
Oao lap, $5. Fastest32 to

ia AJMLA.
stakes.
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Time

cowpoto Sweeps

MtOStOEB Cecil TMxton, lo-
cal "motoroyclo dealer and ..en-
thusiast, Is serving as promoter
of "the American Business Club,

' .motoroyclo' races hero 'Monday
afternoon. In addition tq super-
vising the' laying out' of a track,.
Thlxton has helped,.to promote
interest1 among prospective en-
tries.. (Kelsey Photo) '

Women Aren't
Involved In
Yoo-HooQ-

ub

A' Southern California motor-
cycle club has been dubbed the
"yoo hoo" club not becauseit in-

jured- the dellcato feeliitgs of any
modern day Don Quixote but be-

cause, of a slight mlxup concern-
ing toe organization's member--'
ship.. Tie group was Btrlctly .lim-

ited to mole membership. ' ,

tt seems'that one' of the mem-be-rs

come out a bad second in a
scuffle, wtyhft fstreet co, ..Thl
personwas pawedoil. mj mu ur
nltal and somo of the other mem
bers, wlsbing.-.to-i comfort tbql lOi

nureaone, arnveaon mo koubiui
a visit

After a thorough examination of
tho patients in tho men'sword, tho
friends' found .that no such per-
son was listed. But a personwith
tho same last name was in' .tho
women'sward. Just to moke sure
th,at their .friend hod .not beenput
in tno wrong aeparirnont oi uie
hospital, the Visitors looked In on
the' women patients; There was
thoir friend, but, tho hospital at-
tendants hadnot made' tho mis-

take, tho membershad. Thq "ho",
was a :."she .using a roundabout
woy' to get Into atj cacluslyjly
mascullno organization.

What pained tho men members
was that she had been running
around with them for two full
years a situation that does hd"M
Its embarrassing'features...i :s

, -J j ; ,. .
1 i

American makes accounted for,
83' per cent of all motor vehicles
throughout tho world on Jan. 1.
tho department of commercesays)

Milbert

CosdenFirst
AidTeamTo
Help Injured ;

Accidents bmmt happen'durtafr
the courseof the motorcycle races
at toe rodeo groundsMondayafter-
noon, but riders are'assuredof ex-
pert emergencytreatment

The Cosden 'Petroleum Corp.
first old iearawlH be on theground,
ready to awing Into action with
trained .first aid services in event
anyone is hurt.

Although the team baa been
working' together only a compara-
tively short,;tlme as'a unit, It won
second place'against a field of
veterans at" the recent. Little In-
ternational Oil Show first aid event
la OdAAan Anil Km nlwwi1 tilfi l
other competition.

uttoJPcters, Br., who has
run oiltntjinrtlnn-- ffrat

aid work at Coadm imil whn Vina

been;' given' national Red Cross.
recognition lor it, la tho directing
cenlUB back of iiB nnm Ttn
membersinclude'Lee Harris, 'J. E.
Morgan, Neol Earnaby, Alex Sel-
kirk and 'Stoncy Henry.

hrO ATTEND RACES
Arthur Emery, Abilene, repre

sentative of the GoodyearTire and
Rubbor Co advised.Cecil Thixton;
promoter of the motorcycle'races
sponsored here Monday by 'the
American Business club, that ho.
wouia do nere lor ine event. ,ne
is donating a motorcycle tube.'as
one of tho intermission prizes. '

TexasGreatestJewelers

'!?'. '.
.
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Motorcycles Get
BestOf Mileage

"FBI er vpr iant such a big
order when a motorcs-cUa-t places
It

Moat MotoreycioB carry cany a
tank and a oate-gaB- oil

capacity. Becausethey are - gener
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ally poweredby two aluminum er
llndera, toey aehteve rem&rkab'!
gasolinemileage. And motorcycle,
like com, consumeHttle octif to'engine til la god and. ,'a.
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BEST WISHES...
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Welcomes You
A. B. CLUf

M.Oitfc.y.lle
R a e

Manley Cookj

TO trIE

September "
- f

Congratulations

A.B.1 iMlembers On't&daSplehdid

Program Have-Arraiiged- ;

M
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driven at a. reasonableapeed.

. Cm man truck required M
k4 or unload a lea of freight a
a BModsawn of aO'mliwUa, the de-
partment of commercereports. '
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OFFfclAIj PROCmAM

Term'Novice' CanFool jYloii

t ,Iont lot tbg term "noYice"-- ' fool
you' oo the second event tor the

' Biotorcyolo rooea at the eodoo
, grounds Monday afternoon.
r A r'novtce" ia a rider goneralry

c no who has bocn at' It a compara--"
tivoly abort time who haa novor

,:,r

.,--

W'

'EVENT NO,

: 'V '"'
45-ii- u Novice"

Six laps; $6, $4 and $2.

Dlgout nui.

Intermissions
Won'tBeDuU

Intermissions wilhbe no'dull In
terludes at Uio morotcycle races
Monday afternoon at the sodeo
grounds.

First of the events planned dur
ing the Intermission period Is the

' "dlgout 'race,' and It's Just about
what Its noma Implies.

Kloers are lined up aloft? a
starting line. At the starting sig-
nal,, they gun their 'motors to al
most full throttle and cling . on
While the screaming wheelsof the
motorcycles dlgout to get 'traction;

First 'rider to cross the finish
Boo about 100 feet distant wins.
The pcmarkablopart is that some
riaers may approximate a mile a
minute hi'speodbefore tboy finally
reacq rare unisa fine.

MARCO'S
Ready-to-Wea-p

potlfeht ,
1 6t Fashion"

201 Third St

tMl

V

shared In .prise mcaoy as a wln--

But that doesntmean that theso
young-me- aren'tcapableand.dar
ing, riders. More anxious to movo
upn;to 'the amateur class are they
than' to pocket a few dollars, and
the onlyway- they oan move up
ia to win.

.Consequently, these riders m tho
secondrace will give, tho machines
all the.throttle they will take, and
taking every possible chance to
out-rid- other 'competitors to their
six laps .around the track.

The second ovent calls .for mot
ors. With inch displacement
and pays $6, 94 and $2 "to the win-

ners. .Although 'the' displacement
Is. tho smallest listed, it doesn't
mean thesemotorcyclesare under
powered, for somo' of them can
kick o

up to,bettor than SO horso
power.

PRESHMCNT W. B. (DU)
Younger la president of the.
Amoricaa 'Business Ctab, spons-
ors of tho,motorcycle races hero
'Monday at the rodeo grounds.
Although tho .woalc'vbaa beea
placed la charge of committees,
his has boon the Job of seeing'
that committees function. (Bel-so- y

-Photo)

Wind Resistance ,

PosesProblems
For Mototxydista

OfM ct the dtfflcuHles faceo. by
motorcycle speed demons la) that
of wlad resistance.

Ia order to. combat 'tUm rodooer
of speed,sabtorcyde race drivers
cling 'close to the machine lying
flat along the. top of the cycle
with their headsbetweenthe han-
dlebars. ' -
. Pot saper-epee-d testaoo the Utah
speedOats, experiments had been'
made with streamlined shells com-
pletely coveringthe motorcycleand
rider. Tese shells are, fish-ehap-

and arebolted over the motorcycle
after the rider .has mounted It
Only a few Inches of the wheels
protrude below the shell, and the
driver watches the course through
a windshield la the front,

: AMERICAN BUSINESSCLUB MOftmCYCLB RACBte. PAGB THIUEB

for Victory

CannonBall
BakerDesigner

it
Cannon Ball Baker, one of tho

pioneermotorcyclistsoftheUnited
States, has been associated'with
motorcyclo racing and motor de-
sign for 23 years. He first entered

A

Moro Peopfo IUdo )n
Than Any Other For

Mora Than 20 Years That Has
Boca True

sL

B T.

a track race ia 1800 and mado bis
last trip across'the continenton a

machine ra 1041.

Starting from Los Angeles,
Calif, on May 10, Baker, complotod
his last' transcontinental run in 0
days, 0 hours and .23 minutes. Tho
machine" had used 6no gallon and
three quarts of oil and had aver-
aged 67.2 miles' per gallon of gas.
, Heretofore, most of Baker's'

214 3rd

-
doallngs with motorcycles 'had
been in the interests ot greater
speed. His lost Jaunt was mado-wit-

the idoa of testing out oho' of
his Ideas for motor design,
uso of a rotary

After putting the) raaehtaw
through, every test' foC road and
weather; Baker pulled, 'tatd Now
York, well satisfied with the per
formanco,of .tho machine and full
of ideas for furthor

For Swell Show;B Mr Big SpringForThe

A. B. CLUB'S MOTORCYCLE RACES
eaKttsBBftaCaBBBBBBBBV

aflaffHIIIIIIIHIaVaKHnr

Good-yea-rs

Tiro.

somelm

development.

And for Those,.. ,
"' T0UGH; --r IiONrG-WBARIN- G TIRES

RideOn

GODDiYEAR G--3

TROY GDFF0RD TIRE SERVICE
West

'valvoi

Pboae5G3

ReddyKilowatt Is A

SPEEDDEMON
i -

TODAY

He'sReadyTo TakeIn The

Motorcycle Races

And SalntesMeodberaof tho America BosIbmsCtab for. their efforts'to

briag aaowfataitdlHg Labor Day eveat to Big Spring. '

TexasEieotucServiceCompany

V8 for Quality Cars

We'repulling for thesuccessof the Motorcycle Racesand Welcome

, All Visitors to Big Spring'sLaborDayProgram

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
AuthorisedFord, Lincoln andLincoln ZephyrDealer
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NovicesGet
Chancela
ThirdEvent

Novice rider got their second
chance forglory and n chaneoto
competein a higher bracket'of the
American Business Club races
Mondayi in the third event of the
program a six lap race with ic

inch displacementmachines.
Whatpromisesto mok'e this race

oven more exciting than the 45-ln-

displacementone immediately
preceding Is that riders will havo
more power and a greater amount
of get-awa-y at their disposal.
(This means"the turns will bo ex-

ecuted more daringly, braking can
bo more severe, sharp bursts of
speedmore regular and drives on
the stralght-awa-y maintained at
Creator rates for greater lengths.

The 80-in- displacement motor
generatesno more and often not as
much poweras a valve
machine, but it is a speedmotor
and consequently revs up to its
maximum speedhi almost instant
toneously.

Where the novice riders hi tho
45-ln- event will havo to strain
to pick up speedon the stretches,

'those with the 80-ln- displace-
ments will throw open the throttle
and hang on while the motorcycle
comes out like a scared lger.

Prize awards in this event win
be $6. $4 and $2, plus a chancefor
winners to move up Into amateur
classes. '

'Braves la Army Talk
In Old, Sign Language

CAMP CLAIBORNE, .La. Visi-
tors to Camp Claiborne are ad-
vised not to.be frightened at the
sights of thrco dark-skinn- men
gesturing strangely to each other.

Chancesare it is only.a conver-
sation between Pvt .Lawrence
Little Crow Hlslaw,Jbf Fort
Thompson, S. D, Pvt Noah Pretty
Bird, of tho 'samereservation, and
Pvt. Algern6n FastTETorseWlnncr,
S. D, m Indian sign language.

The changing face of war hoi
brought added importance to the
port, motorcycles,play m an en-
gagement Varied duties fall tho
lot of the rider and his'machine.
Be 'may be port of a gas-driv-

cavalry unit-- a courier, or.a vital
cog in a staff Intelligence unit

Although the motorcycle is foudd
la all phasesof modern war, ma-
jority of people aro Interested in
the machines M a combat unit

Several things make the motor-
cycle aa effective branch of the
combat services.The motor's high
degree of mobility, plus the tre-
mendous fire power that can be
delivered by a fast-movin-g motor-
cycle corps, makes it an necessary

. addition to the panzer type of war-
fare.

The fighting motorcyclist usually
carries besides hispistol a com-
plement of grenades, and auto-
matic rifle and a gun.
Addition to a side-ca-r to the ma-
chine more than doubles Ms,

But the defensivequalities of a
motorcycle add to its desirability
In time of war. Where a truck or
a tank must'find a high degree
of camouflaging terrain In order
to be safe from aerial andgunnery
attack, a motor needonly pull over
to the side of the lino of march,
hug close" to trees and banks, and
become, for all practical purposes,
invisible.

Another feature favoring motor-
cycles as combat units is the ease
with which they can be repaired
on the' field of action. A. truck can
follow at afe dlstancewtth- - all
essentials for a shop-lik- e repair
Job, Damaged pieces of the ma-

chine can be carried to a minimum
of space and installation made
quickly,

What the motorcycle can do in
.war baabeesbest displayedby the

EVENT NO.
'

3
80-i- n. Novice ,

Six laps; $6, $4 and $2.

Wild shoerace
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BELEOATE Roy Beeder,a past
president of tho American Bus-ae- e

deb and active la Ite a,

wW ervo as delegatefor
tfae.dabta the-- organization's
district conventionOils' weekendV
thnsbcinc; robbed of tho oppor-
tunity tor witness the motorcycle
races,ho helped promote. '

.Waste molassesare used by one
Japanesemanufacturer as a source
of glycerin, the departmentof com-
merce reported.

Water temperatures along the
ocean and gulf shores arq more
stable than air temperatures, tho
department of commercesays.

ChangingModesOf War Put
MotorcyclingTo Forefront

German army. The motorcyclo
unit of the panzer movementla In
reality aa te of
the old Uhlans. As a general rule,
the motorcycle corps ie called on
to make the first contact with the
opposing troops and with their
speed and firepower,', overwhelm
such' oppostlon aa can be hastily
thrown into the breach

AMERICAN BUSINESSCLUB MOTORCTCLB RACKS

Wad ShoeRace
Is Mad Scramble

They call It a wfldt shoe race,
but mad scramble would describe
It Just' as well.

This event hi the second,inter-
mission, offering at the American
Business clubraces at the rodeo
grounds Monday afternoon.

Koch rider' must surrender one
of hie boots or shoes. These are'
placed in a basket or circle about
ICO yards away.At the start signal,
naers kick their motorcycles into
their most powerful efforts and
screech toward tho circle. Slain--
mlng on brakes, they skid to a
stop andhurriedly' try toflnd their
shoe or boot

When.lt is put back on, they re
mount their machine and repeat
the hurried dash for the starting
point. First one back, of course.
wins the race.

Too Much Civilization.
ProvesBear'sUndoing

DECKERS, Coto Quick Silver,
a bear, died a victim
of a desire for'civilization.

"Wo bad to dispose of the young
fellow," explalnedj John D. Hart,

, -

QFETCIAXj PnOQRAM

K 'A

-

Colorado game warden.
Bo was going'into taverns ael-otho- r

places. Quite friendly. Bat
when they tried to throw him owe
he wantedto fight"

Earlier in his career Quick SsV
ver was taken higher up Into the
mountains,but he ambled back tat
civilization.

SETTLES DRUG,
Welcomes Yon To
Big SpringFor Tho

MOTORCYCLE RACES
We Know YonTl Enjoy

Tho Show And Also'

Oar Fountain Service,

The Winners
In All Events

Ranker
BBBBBBsH BBBBBBBBBBBBKBBBBBBBsHHil
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Ice

ENJOY THE RACES AND

Ice Cream
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WELCOME, VISITORS TO THE MOTORCYCLE PROGRAM
f ; RememberThree Good limes To Enjoy TJfe 7"
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Ballooijiace
?utsPremium
OnTopSkill
I IPs Jaat a frtcaByJonst te

' Which riding skill goes' hand Ik.
hand with .defenatvo and offcns--,
Ire actios. J

Bet tbe program cab K fee
.' balloon race, lbs third' lntermls--,

Bloa event on the American
benCrab motorcycle races card)

i for Monday afternoon At tbo o.
Seo ground.

Each rider baaa robber balloon;
attached to kls left arm. He ta;
then siren a dob fashioned oat,

It's Time To Have
ThatFelt Hat
qUedand
Blocked y

curs
NO-D-LA-

Y

- Cleanerssad Hatters
Ph. 70 207 Main

.Welcome
- '

. .

Motorcycle Fans
c

Yon Can'tGo Wrong On

i

MAGNOLIA
' ' '.

Petroleum Products

MAGNOLIA PET. CO.
& K. Smith, Local Agent

401 E. .First Phone 367

After. The Race;

Go To The

For The Best la Food

2nd--r

Wifldns,

EVENT NO.

4.
45-i- n.

Six laps; $9, $6 and $3. In-
termission Balloon burst-la-g

contest.

of old newspapers.and Instructed
to ride his machineInto'a 00-fo-

circle.
At "tho signal,"each tries to

break theballoon on .the;other's'ana whllo protecting his own.
All the while, thU calls tor drir-In-g,

eoraetlmea wlthon either
arm. The rider who nvinngoa to
stay la 'the circle' and'not set his
ballots broken, la declared

Amateur --

Is Not
For Beginners

Fourth event of 8ms motorcyclo
races Monday afternoon will give
fans their first glimpse of riders
classed"amateurs," a term that Is
entirely deceiving to tho laymen.

In reality these amateurs are
experienced riders 'Who are Just
one notch under an expert rating
and, who have'been riding Is ap-
proved races for a long 'time.
. Their "status is comparablo to
that of a red-h-ot baseball rookie
as comparedwith a red-h-ot veter-
an. In other words, all they lack
of being experts Is that little meas-
ure of good fortune and some sea-
soning.

The fourth event pits amateurs
with Inch .displacement
motors against one another.over a
six lap course for cash awards of
;?, $0 and $3.

Naturally, riding Is expected to

- U
'il't
y:A

ViillOXALl iiU

GAFE

and Refreshments . '.'. jj 4

Cbmdo Prop. ' s c

.,

Amateur

Race
Really

,416East

Phone 321

to

1 &

be more exciting. If not more thrill-
ing, than the" two novice events
preceding,for amateur riders have
learned most of the tricks which
give one man that little extra ad-
vantage over another.

They have learned theart of ne-
gotiating turns loss .of

We Appreciate
i i

- Your Business

e.y
501

Glad To See You, Racing Faia.

We Hope Y,TUfce die.Program

aad.ThatYouTl Want
Back Next Year .

without

SINGLAiR

PRODUCTS

JUJt.Stewart
. - AS61! . I !

309 EasiFirst- , -

time or power and havo steeled
their nerves to out-drlv- o and' out-blu- ff

competitors on the stretch
bursts. All of which makes.It a
great race.

The radiosonde,automatic radio
high-altitud- e, weather reporting

'' '

. . - i -

-
" i .

. 9

?

4
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'

attained a of
20 department of
mcrco says.

About 70 cent of all motor
vehicles are registered' In ,

the department of
says.

Empire SouthernServiceis happy to join m extendinga yrelcome to Big
Spring's visitors for the Motorcycle Races-an-d congratulatesAmerican
BusinessClub memberson their effort establisha new type attraction
in this areaon Labor Day.

Scurry

EM PI fe
SERVICE JJV COMPANY

X P. KENNEY, Mga.

YOUR QUICK, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL SERVANT

Everybody likes The Thrills

of Motorcycle Races

And Everybody Likes

GOOD

GULF

GASOLINE.

W. M. GAGE
lVocai Distributor

303 1st PhoneNo.

Welcome To The

Enjoy Year Stay

!iBIGSPRING

H. P. WOOTEN

PRODUGEGO--
89-- U K-- Second

--ft

station, has height
miles, the com

per
tho

United States,
commerco

WELCOME,

SPEED FANS

to

(.SOUTHERN

GAS IS

RACES
""' In

TheFopularSlogan--

'TilFerjup

At Flews

FLEWS SERVICE
STATIONS

Sad and Scorrv

. Phone 61

T--P

4th and Johnson

Phono 1014

Coal and Oil Products'

Are. -

"HEA3P

GOOD"

rt

Shirley Bobbins
iliOcal, Representative

t

1- -

WELCOME TO. TIIE TMLCES -

!
" A
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W. B. Younger
HeadsCluL

Younger, associated
trucking

MeetYour '

Friends

At the

HILL

TOP
I Home Southern

Fried Chicken

,1203 East3rd
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' W, B. flBIH),
With the O. H. McAl later

of

Welcome
To

concern here, la serving
as prcsldont of the American Busi-
ness Club, sponsorsof the motor-cycl- o

races set for Monday after-
noon at tho podeo grounds.

Like all his predecessors.Young-
er 'was elected for a
term. '

.Other cfcsb officers ore Dr. Jock
Woodau, X J.
Dunlap, Harold Can-
ning, treasurer; Billy Homo, bul-
letin editor; and VordaTaylor,

Otherswho servewtth tbesemoo
as membersof the board of gov-
ernors for the'ehib are C A. Amos,
Immediate past president, George
Zachariah,Do. Clyde Thomas,Har-
vey P. Wooten and C O. Nalley.
The board of governorsis charged
with the responsibility of adminis-
tering' tea cJub'a offalis.,

Natural FreakProduces
Ghostly Fiddle Sound

qpJDfCZ; CaMft TUo weird Efts-B-io

emanatingfrom "Derrifs Hole,"
a popular fishing spot oa tbe Mid

The

currently

secretary;

dle Pork of the Peatberriver, has--

been explained by Rudy Pahrer,
prospector and ewpcirlonccd mouo-talne-cc

Tbe deep testesof a 1MB fiddle
reverberating through tb glen
coot the fishing bole some of Ma

popwiarsb notM Pelves investigat-
ed.

He sound a flr pose lying at
right anglesacrosstho trunk 'of a
pine, swaying in tho 'current. Pitch
depositsbetweenthe two logs had
dried to rosin and the fraction
producedthe ghostlike music

Motorcycle
RACES

' Be .SureTo Insure
with

R. B. ReederInsuranceAgency

We Will FinanceYour
Newor UsedGar

new. low; RATES

R.B.REEDERINS. AGENtr
REEDERLOAN CO- .-

' ---., - -

9M Sewn Ffceae-,83-

EVENT NO.

' 80-i- n. Amateur

Six laps; $9,-$- and $3. In-
termission Remount race
with blanket.

PonyExpress
RacePartOf
MondayShow

The posy express ace, which
has come ,to be a popular attrac-
tion m horse shows and rodeosin
this section, has Its equivalent in
the motorcycle races set lor Mon-

day afternoon at tb--e rodeo
grounds.

XJated as intcmrfesion event No.
4, the motorcycle card shows it as
a "remount with blanket" race.

Similar to the dlgont and wild
shoe,races,this event cans, for tho
rider to rocket from a starting line
to a point a certain distance
away. There be must stop his
machine, dismount, remove a
blanket and place K on a dead
machine. Then hemust start the
second motorcycle,- turn it around
and jtrcak bade to the starting
point. l

The fun comes in when the rid-
er attempts to start his machine.
Frequently tbe blanket will Jar
off as the rider slams down on
the starting pedal. Too great a
hurry sometimes results in mak-
ing the machine contrary about
starting, and finally, a hurried
turn before dashing back to the
finish line flings off the blanket

Tropical Trip Was
Motorcycle Thrill

One of the most thrlfflng motor
cycle adventures of recent years
was a trip by sidecar andmotor-
cycle from Mexico City" to Guate
mala City, made over tropical
trails by" Dr. Ernst Wlese and h'la
wife.

Considerable hardship was en
counteredin the 'journey but beau
tiful views were.seen.

A year earlier, Jack Park,a Dal
las journalist, died while attempt
ing a similar journey.

Passenger automobiles register-
ed throughout the world on Jan.1
totaled 36,343,260, the department
of commerce reported. '

The Most Popular
Spot After the
Races ,

Miller's "

PIG
STAND

19 . Tkk
i

Beet Beer Frostbrisks
Streaks Saaiwkkes

Open All Night

Machines Are
Finely Polished
To Cut Friction

Polish for push or shine for
speedit's all the same"when it
comes to getting just a little bit
more out of a motor'for motorcycle
races.

So efficient are most.motors that
those fa comparable classes can
each attain a certain level of

"Naturally, riders do any-

thing vjHhin 'the mles to make
the motor pt owt more power and
revolutions per minute. ,

Consequently,most'machines en
tered-- to the raceswHl have Intake
and exhaust "porta and the firing
chambers highly polished 'just to
eliminate that minute friction or
drag of air over the parts. As sense-les-s

as this may sound, it is known
that several hundred revolutions
per minute have been added not
to mention an increase m- - power
In the pinches.

Others lighten flywheels, which
normally weigh about 70 pounds,
and lighten tho high lift intake
cams. Added to the polishing of
intake, exhaust and firing units,
as much as 600 revolutions a min-
ute may be added to the motor's
performance.

But American Motorcycle Asso
ciation rules control the amount
of changing that can be done.
Frames and forks cannot,be cut
or welded, and any part used must
be either standard or replaeable
by standard parts. To remove

.i

and

SPEED

FANS

AAM wAlrrht. bumDors. Hsht. etaA
may be removedso long as H ilor ,

not interiors win saioiju
V

Tbe United States is the prlnc'
pat market for China's knit woos--e-n

gloves and mittens, the depart
ment of commercesays.

J & K
Shoe Store

The Home Of r,

PETERS. ."

All Leather

shoes ;

in Big Spring:

AH Fittings
By

X-RA-
Y

A- -

It Is indeed a pleasureto welcome Big SpriBg

Visitors to ttie Amoricaa Business Glob's First
Annual SpeedShow. Ehjoy your Labor Day hoB-d-ay

Stay with asawhile

TheSettlesIs
OFFICiAli HEADQUARTERS

for theMotorcycle Show

I'
I'M
-- .

' -

'A
few

V

.j

t

,

!

I

.VISIT OUR NEW AIR-CONDITION-

PALMi ROOM DINE AND DANCE

Yoa Are Always Welcome At The r

Settles Hotel
X1mTFUOmM&mmmU6lmr

-- &

;-- 'm

,

?--
'.
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StuntRidingPartOf RaceProgram
DaringTricks
SlatedFor
friteimission
' Stunt riding is on of the fee,--

' tores o? tbo motorcycle races set
,9r Monday at tbo rodeo grounds.

Although it fa down u tbo fifth
sntermlssloaevent, ' oompotlUoa in
hi la expected to be keen'because

;jaany rldera have, developed daring
tricks and,becausoIt affords them
h chance to individually, display.
akin and daring:

Sa all probability; these wftt be
pome,backward riding; oomo rush
ing by at'great speeds with one
foot 'on 'tbe footboard and one
band on tbo handlebars;somedrlv-In-g

with bands folded;, somawhile
standing m the saddle or doing
acrobatic on the handlebars;
soma spinning figure eights In
thrilling fashion.

'Moat riders bare their BttJe spo--
.etaltles which they can doJust a
woe lilt bettor than anyone else,
and naturally Ithey like to dem-
onstrate this skill.

Brazil can produce more coffee
. annually than'the world can oon---.

isumc, the department of 'oommorob
' reports. ...

3 ,1

BEST WISHES

ABClub
On Your

Motorcycle

Races

Wo Know You Have At-rang- ed

A Swell SIiow.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Mahu

Standard
,. Oil
Products

Are
Better

We're Backlog fl Amer-
ican BusinessClub and the
Moteveyela Races.

HACK WRIGHT

NO.

45-i- n. Expert

Six laps; $$ $6 and $3. la--,
tormls&ion Stunt riding.

A !?('

ABGlubMen
lOLf1

Kei
.

EVENT

1C
T

Resent
Many. Trades

Plfty-tw- b men from the ranks
of Big Spring businessand pro
fessional life go to make up the
Amerieoa BusinessClub member
ship. v

Moetof tbe men are compara-
tively young although many have
had.yearsof experiencein their
particular Hnes of business or
profession. Thoro oo some sim-
ilarities ia classification of some
of ih? members,betfor the most
party'tbo men represent a

fields of endeavor.
A. list of members' and their o

cupatlons follow: S. A. Amos, In--'

suranoof Finis Bugg, food; Har-
old .Canning;banking; W. D. Car--'
neet, benoe supplies and sporting
poods: S. T. Cllnkseales,automo
biles Cbester Cluck, oil and auto
servtoee John Davis, .Seed; rt
Denton, drugs. " ?

T.j newspaper'ctrcu-latio-

Hugh Duncan, electric
powesc.'YVwler Faublon, automo
biles v Charles Girdncr, bottling
frorksc laorens, Cost, hotoL

R. D. Gollghtly, groceries; Billy
Home, offlco .supplies; Jim Kolly,
lowelryc Paul Lilner, taxlcabs; En--

mon Lovelady, city engineering;,C
O. Nalloy, undertaker; Douglas
Ormo, Cosdon; J. H. .Fari-ott- , oatdo--

rpuui; worm i'coior, on uiairjuuior;,
Ted Phillips, tire sales; Roy'Reqd--
er, insurance; vv. n. Scott, Cosdon.

Vorda Taylor," worncn's apparel;
L. R. Terry, packing bduao sales;.
Clyde Thomas, Jr, physldanf V;
A. Whitjtlngton, iCosdcn; H. P,
Wootcn, producof Jack Woodall,
physiclaaf W. B. Younger, truck-
ing; .George Zachoriah, Cosden,
Lonis Tate, drugs.

r 'n , , - mm

Clark creamery; A. D. Webbau--
tomobllcsc ZjUcius Saunders,bar?
ber shop; X D. Jones,contractor;
John Keldy, hotel; R. C. Hltt,
drugs; 8. V. Blankenship, oU dis
tribution; R. K, Lee, inauranco;
PrintIs. Bass, haberdashery;
Charles Btaggs, auto parts; W. L.
Thompson,furniture; A. K. Ulller,
bakery; and Carl Self, .furniture.

Included in tbe list are the twoj
club') sweethearts, Helen Duley;
Cosdon, who serves as accompan,-ls-t;

aad Mary Whaloy, newspaper
whoSji stub roportes. " '

Corporal'Twins Cause) , ,i

SergeantTo Wonder' J

CAMP CLMBORNB. Lai Td
Corporals. Madden, identical, twlnfl!

geanU la a dase. . M

and damn at the roster. Wlltoi
WM'bs1ot-fo- r reveille andWUlArd,
was absent for retreat Does that
mesa tfaat one of teem was ab-
sentwithout leave?'

"With those 'guys,-- growls first
Sfct. Kenneth Powers, "you never
know."

i

& wo .,: i;

ExpertsWill
ShowStuff
With45V

Br

If the first five events of the
American Business d

motorcycles fail to impress stolid
fans as breath-takin- g, then event.
Np. 0 tbe inch displace-
ment, rooe for experts is dne tot

turn the trick;
Expert Is tbe highest rating

"

riders attain with the American
Motorcycle .Association, and those
who follow motorcycle racing ac
tivities know thafan AMA expert
is really an expert.

Most of those riders can
get as much out of a h Job
as lees skilled and experienced
riders con out of faster and more
powerful machines.

'A

veteran

They have steel for. nerves and
their-- ability to fight it, out with
opposing riders transcends the
bounds, of courage. Crowding in
with ot&y inchesclearancebetween
another machine is commonplace
even at speeds-- aoovo cu'miiea an
hourrbecauseexports don't cot out
and vnste precious distance' 'and
fractions of. seconds.Too, they are
hugging in waiting for-- that break
which will give them a' chance to'
shooc through, like a rocket to lead
tho pock.

Exports bear down tbe stretches
at terrific speeds,seemingly with-
out regard" for the turns at the
other end. But they've done K of--

Welcome, ABGlub's Labor-Da-y Thriller
Monday Anthony's Every

vBBBBBBBBbV' W

BBBBBBBBBn '

307 MAIN

M DONALD S
WfH"

' 'Home Qiiij

"

too before and they know how. to,
do H to win and to thrill.

The" throe, top men on ,tho six-la-p

'race.will pocket $0, $8 and $3.

BeastComes Out Ahead
lit' Donkey BaseballGame

YUBA CTTT, Calif. Ired Tat- -

Rain.

Proof

are
in

ta. of
to to

pw

ton out in a
a donkey.(luring

donkey baseball
Ho-- bit tho animal ,o

the car to It' on. The donkoji
b

Tatton's forearm.
Bystanders, separated tfae tw

and to the' hospital
The donkey in the

TsssbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIMbbbbbbbbPHsPsbbV

ZeBBBBBBBBBBBBtBS? MHbBBBBB?H VU

have spentyeanof oar on
top of Every known

of a defect to oar
It eostenothing to let as make a

of yow rooL It may
t

a great dealof money later.

UNDERWOOD ROOFING
AM) SHEET MET

Spring; Texas

Race To
. And To Day!

iBBBBBrBBBBBBBBBBI JSSSBi BSBBVV SWSBBS7

jbbbbbbs) JB sbbbbbbbV

.SBSSBBBBVy IBsgiBBBBBBT KrKIUwK iBBB"'

of

h

Onr . shelves . with tbe
newest shoe styles for Xnll 1041

--and again blade tbe color1

parade! Aetheatle creations pres-
ented an array foot-flatte- e

tag Styles lend'enchantment
your ensemblel See now4

M .
Qores) , , . Now Toes

, 3iow Trims
' Pumps Blacks
jaH Mew-- Colors ,

i yiBsMiTiog j

Service -

camo second best
argument with l

here. .
' obstinate

urge.
similarly inspired, turned and

took. Tatton
'remained gama

We life'

fixing roofsv.

idsd hasbeen

save

AL
Big

. .

' .bbbbbbbbbVsbbbV

laden

leads

thorn

Botrs

tasta

game

'
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBpP''

i, HHHHH

Sand

Proof

business

baHdlagB

brought at-

tention.
complete Inspection

Fans,

ObSMv

98
and
$3.98 pr.

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
YOUR STDUDEBAKEJl- - DEAim
BAST THIKD i PHONE 603

B
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80-In- d MachinesWill Give
One Of MostThrilling Runs

Power and speedIn tho hands of
skilled vctorans makes tho
JnchJdlaplacomcntsix-la-p raca tor
experts a highlight of the motor--,
cyclo jraccs set for Monday after-
noon 'at tho rodeo grounds.

Spot tho winner and top riders
In 'this thrilling event that whips
around the. track at a dizzy pace
and you may have a winner In .tho
American Motorcycle, sweepstakes
that immediately follows it

By the, soma reason a skilled

TwelyeMen
i J

ServeABOub
V, .

As President
Twclvo men have served as

president of the American Busi-
ness Cliib since it was founded
hero six years ago.

W. D, Carnctt, .who had been a
member in another club before
coming to Big Spring, was in-

stalled 'as .first president of the
new organizationMn 1035.

Ho was succeeded by" Charles'
Frost, who In turn gaveway to Dr.
Harvey Kennedy, now of ling-vie- w.

"Hugh Duncan succeededDr.
Kennedy and,lit turn was succeed-
edby'Roy Recder.

Dr. Preston Sanders, only man.
to servertwo 'terms, followed Recd-
er, and Vyo-rU- Peeler come .after
Dr. Sanders," C. Cv Nalley was
next,' giving" way to 'FowlerFau-blon-',

who was succeededby' Cecil
Snodgrass,now of Austin.

C. A. Amos 'tookrovcr-nex- t and'
ho wfas succeeded,by W..B. 'Young-
er, current president of the' active
young"' business and 'professional
men'sunit. ' '"

Thrills

from the Races

Satisfaction

from Pictures

when they're madeby

KELSEY
-

800 Runnels

Phone1234

'? THE BIGGEST
.WORLD

'fx:i-- - I I ll II

x ; t ; : Proved la The Deatb

machinist con do, mora and faster
work with tho same tool, than an
apprentice or unseasonedinhnmir.
so can experts turn in mora bril
liant races than novice or amateur
riders as' a general rulo.

Too. In thin rn'rn fnna'nt u ,--
senseof'balance at its acme, will
noio tne sensitive, touch riders
have developed for the throttlo on
sharp turns, haw hard they ride
for the slightest advantage,'haw
unociievaDiy quicu they, can Jump
f,rom moderato to terrific speeds
and how abruptly they can stop
and turn when the occasion.do.
mands. ,

This race, which. nava'.SO: 1ft nnd
$3 to tho winners, simply-i- s pitting
tnc ocst at tneir best.

GOVERNOR Hugh Duncan, a
post president of the American.
Business Club, Is. now serving
outhis' term as district governor.
This ' weekend ho Is In Fonca'
City, .OUla., presiding over the

.'annual district convention.

SpeedAdds
Strength To
Motorcycle

The machine that won'Jt .stand
alone .when still will take three
tons of pressurebefore toppling-a- t

60 miles an .hour.
Such Is a morotcycle, i that,re;

marifablo mechanical evolution of.

tho bicycle. Like lis predecessor,
the motorcycledependsupon speed
to maintain Its; balance, but, more
than that,.de8lgnshave-.utlllzed(,th- e

gyroscopic principle to give .it. un-
believable eatilllibrium. ,
. Thel wheels, spinning;at terrific
speeds,put. this principle' 'into ac-

tion, but a 70 pound flywheel, spin-
ning In the' same verticlo. plane,
adds force to It Tests have proven
that the wheels and flywheel cre
ate such a power of balance at a
mile a minute clip that it would
require, three ions of pressure)from
thVsI.de to topble the machine", f

l 'Experiments with a, borlzontAl
flywheel have proved lmpratlcal,
especiallyon turns' for riders,need
that terrific pressureof balance'to
lean against in negotiating.hazard
ous and swift bends.

J

TODAY IS i

I I H
Valley Destractioa Test 1

NEWS IN THE OIL

1 , CQNTINENTAI, OHi GO, ,
'.V'ti -' H. W. Smith, Local Agen 1 vf.V

EVENT NO.
'

7
80-i- n. Expert

Six laps; $9, $6 and $3.

Slow race."

QukGrows
In Business
And Service

Organized here in November nf
1035 with 20. charter,members,the
American BusinessClub him mwn
both in numbersand in service.

iia list oi acuviues ana accom-
plishments is long,, including such
items,as tho Installation of. n S3KO
monkey cage at the,city park;' co
operation witn tno city In building
a ?2,G00 West Side park ;t sponsor-
ing a Boy Scout troon; wnrklnn--

with, other units In providing a
recreational program, community
cfintcr, wadfng pool and library in
tho .West Side nark: Bnnnnnrlin
good will trips to advertise local
celebrations; Joining in entertain
ment or major conventions;

. the formation of a 'na
tional guard unit; staging" an an
nual, (jnrisimos party lor 700
youngsters in the western section
of town; specializingin work with"
Juvenllo delinquents;' promoting a
street paving campaign; distribut
ing serous witn a xacsimue of the
original words, to .America; enter-
ing the winning i team in the .minor
city softball league; and 'sponsor-
ing motorcycle races.

Besidesthis, the ABCIub has,un-
dertaken to'serve.as ajunior cham
ber of commerce' unit in Ble
Spring.

Industrial production Is greatly
In excessof that l revolting during
the- - first World war, tho depart-
ment of commerce says.

Complex Mechanism
FoundIn 'Cycles

"

Riding compactly between' two
wheels, a motorcycle ,1s hardly as
simplo.'asIt looks.

For all lis short wheelbaoe and

E.

comparatively narrow wtdtbMMif
machine a a. mocanlcaf.eoaaplsy' h
lty unequalledby automobllea. F; ,;'

Instance, tho motorcycle 'emmesi, ',

1,300 saoro moving parts.than htv ;

efficient V-f- i aotor la wj.
.

).

mobiles. "
. ''':-.- ' , .'

Welcome Motorcyclists

Big Savings

Hawltlnson Treadswin give you new-tir- e, non-ski-d

safely safer gripping cooler' run-

ning improve theperformanceof your car-re-duce

gasolineconsumption.

211 3rd

typo

vn

.

-

"

'.

'

-8l

,Ehone,473,

Kelly-SpringKe- ld

.

Tires ;

- !

Phillips Tire Co.
S- - ' " I- -'

L WMAM:mimmmmlr4mM$i .N ,...v :.

IB NEW EARNING POWERFOR s ,

S ' Here are the great new haaUagltool for jww , '.,! '"
,

trade: the New K-U- IatemaUonalsl The t ,'!'l
trucks are new la construction, new In appear A ' r v
anoo . i . and beneath the graceful streamlined ex , V-,-

hood Ilea new poer, with unbeatableeconomy. ' ,fM '
' The "new, Iatematloaal-bull- t Qreea Diamond B"''' '

-- i

, Truck Engines deliver added power at lower ' ' ?

costs than' ever. Here IS new earning power for fi',your business.We're all set to demonstrateH for K

" - , ronl . ., ..
'

I "ji . wi. i 'j, . M - .:
.m - V .s ss m I .iBS . ..... :4

Keaton-Oldh-am Co.
'--l II I Ml -I- II

J''-"-- - !? - rr'-- - . 'iT.,,,, ., .- -, -ii: in,
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official program AMEIUCAN.BUSINESS CLUB MOTORCYCLE RACKS PAOE5 NINES

Pi WELCOME
pi i!. ' '

SOTLabor Day Race

.vans . . iroin-
F'W .,

feSCHMTZ1''

MiSTAEF

i1iH;mAl'.K, LebKowsKy;
wi:',nrf!i, .fi- - .'

JOUlUUlUlt, VVV"-- "

;i'

s?JBEST

PUSHES... -

,5" -
' ' - :.- - -

to
'?.&&:., . - ' --

jflAjnerican Business
rnnwui,' .r

Club

3
:W Hope Your' labor Day
Jweoawm Be a success.from
?Bwy Standpoint
m;
fe' fknn MaAah v

'i

.&$&: DODGE - PLYMOUTH

raflU 401-Runnel-s

f:For EntertainmentfeA T

v Satisfaction. . ..See
ft2 "';

OiiPi ABQub's Labor
fiS'-- -

Day Motorcycle
Races... '.'.'.

For Table
r'Satisfaction,Serve

IfTlTTnTTTI
Bf-V- A l--

H'.V

l VWiJ.1 fcf

i.Breadand Sweets

iliiiERS! ;

"Tbd should be coming,to

SETTLES HOTEL

3ARBER SHO
fNlTARV SERVICE ;

U

9W irf '.
l Jfii r

Q '2h:

M f IT'

MODERN

GLEANERS

Fur Storage .;,',
1 - " -j - -

Tailors
ia,d Hatter,

PHONE 860
S03 East Third

b OUA1ITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.

Wrecker Service
Night Ph. 494'; Day Ph. 306

Bee McOiillougfc

403

Runnels
Big

;
.4

1 f

, Phone

200
'" DAY or NIGHT

Ambulances
Equipped for. 'First Aid

- Service . . .v

'"'''.' , ' - '

Modern, Efficient

"
EBEiyjEY

FUNERAL HOME
601 Scurry

mm&-'- - ;'-t?is,'-

. , Z-
- ?n-

;"
- Jr- t l.t- - - '' .W

Ihe CHICKENi

S.'i .

iWi
r.mfojdr '

'gpeclallilngtla'liesaefl"""
ic5 Fried Chicken ..
'805East3rd'

.

'.

j.

I,

Let Vs, Plan Your Decora--.

tions for Your Fall Parties

ESTAH'S ;

FLORIST'. ."

; SayIt With Our. Flowers"

Phone349

'vv
' .. 170;MScurry

'." ,' .Estah Williams

'J. O. .Vineyard- -

Diamonds Watches

Your Credit

Is Good At -

waits'.';.;
CreditJewelers r

Silver China
'

Welcome,

Visitors!

-

"Filling Prescriptions for
Your Physician. Since -

1919? . ..-- . . -

. If It Is To Be Found In A
Drug Store, 'Wo Have Al-wa- ys

Had It,

CUNNINGHAM
& PHILIPS

PhoneNo. 1 Phone333
a

i ,Ui i.
u ?J )

OUALIIi j, r

.,! ..(.i ir

i i "

FURMT

i On
P i .

H
. 'rK'' '' '

EASY TERMS

j Visit Our Homemakerfs
v--

Event

ft.' - : 1

BMRQFS

i

tM::r'T"- -

.' .
i -- '' .W.

Stetson

;..; EATS'
.

jNonn-Bu- sh ;

"'SHOES
Wilson Bros

Furnislungs . .

LEE HANSON'S
Haberdashery

Douglass Hotel Building

.' Our

Congratulations
'" --ToJ

American Business
.. Club

' Wtfrovhappy to see you spon--.
- soring this First Annual Labor;

Day- - Race Event ; . V Best"of j

Luck to Every Rider.,

PERRY
PHOTOS

WELCOME
"

. Motorcycle Race Fans
. . .from

OLDSMOBUE:;,.. ... and our congratulations
to ABClub for such an en-- '- -

tertaining holiday program.
if

' SHROYER .
MOTQR COMPANY

,424 E..3rd Phone37,

1 !

it-- . nvc3"S'ot
. i' . .

1
,h,, i
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Men'sWear
'! of Character

'Dobbs'Hats
Society Brand

. .Clothes

f' '

. t. j
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West Side Park SeacsFor Itself
AsTopAccomplishmentOfABClub

Chalk up tho West Sldo park as
the Amorlcan BusinessClub's No.
1 contribution to the welfare of
Big Spring.
,, Although chtb members: fool a
Justifiable degree of pride' la
their aocompUshmeat of, this
project; tfcoy bavo bo nood to
boost foe tho good the. park has
done' speakswith eloquence be-

yond tho power of words.
The club undertook the pork

project as Its secondobjective less,
than a year alter It was organized.
First problem was to scouro land,
end-- through appeals to a, land
ompony at "McAllcn,, the one and

half block plot was k donated.
Next tho club began clearing,and
jimoothlng'tho premises,for It .was'
a wildwood gnshedV.bir ravines.
Thls done, scoresof shrubs, troos

evergreens woro planted

Welcome

.
Motorcycle

RaceFans
To Biff Sprinff

e
Visit Your Frieadby

Texaco Service

Station
While la Big Spring

TEXACO
Mrs. Tom Ashley, Agent

iii.i- - li.-t- , 'v ;ywiw -- ft. i ,f.;: x v2Ai,rtariE,rsair3V 4Pii9p(riw(I

.V

BUSINESSCLUB RACES

around It to convertJt into a beau-
ty spot as well as a' recreational
haven.

Whoa equipment
was Installed, tho plot testanUy
booanm a magnet for chlldron.

tho city was Inter-
estedaadInstalled a $400 wading
pooL Later, when adults began
to throng the place as weH "a

children, seed of a club house
was dire, and, again, tho city
countored wttfa' aa offer to ia-ot- aH

a 80x90 bunding if the,dab
provided land. Both units, camo
through and tho building became

' a eonteK,
Today the 'park and Ha club

hour are the hub of activities for
the westorn section of tho city.
The 10S0 Hyperion dub hasJoined
In installing a library "with, over
1,000 volumesand a heap of maga-
zines andpapers,and.In providing

hours. X Boy Scout
troop, sponsoredby. the dab, has
been ana a Sea Scout
Ship meets la tho olub building.
Sundayschool 'classesfor boys are
regular features.

So popular hair tbo passe be
come that' stz. recreation super
visors are Mqulred to handle its

Cecil Thixton
MakesLife Work

Motorcycles
nave been the Mo

work of CeoH .Thlxton, who Is pro--'

mating the races hese Monday
afternoon la connection with tho
American BusinessClub.

He was', reared on a. farm, but
choppingcotton, and raising cropsJ
wasn't,meant sac Mm. Mora ap-
pealing was tbo'joor of amotor-cyd-e,

aad oaeobe the
thrill of throttling on the powor
and bounding off on'amachine by
himself, his farming days

over.
For years he bos been a rabid

motorcycle fan, promoting the.
of the lone StarMotor--

WE'RE BACKING .THE
MOTORCYCLE RACES

As a bow civic undertaking.Tho raco is

aa to bring Big each

Labor Day. Oareood'wishes to tho
Ctao.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
AmbeJonce Service Call VIS

Jy, (J&lr V- -J . J -- r-

'y 1 vv2w0 A? I. 1 ""- si

aflAWlilysfialteafL '. -

. Picture of a Motorcycle Enthusiast
Speedingfor ihe .

C L U B CAFE
HQME 01?CKpTOOD "

;; isWe Neverdose"

AMERICAN MOTOItCVCLK

playground

Consequently,,

community

Story-tellin- g

'organized,

Of
Motorcycles

experienced

practically

or-
ganisation

program

attraction erowds.to Spring

American

Business

doily, average attendanco of M0,
One la assignedas a playground
manager,.another as a pano and
string Instrument teacher, one as
an arts" and crafts Instructor; one
as a pro-scho-ol play center teach-
er, a playground supervisor and a
librarian. ,

The place has oomo to be one
for meetings of various groups In
that part of town. 'Another tangible result baa
been tho astonishingly sharp
drop almost to tha point of

of Juvonllo delin-
quencyamongyoungsters,la that
area. Instead of .wasting time oa.
streets,and,In 'alloys, boys now
busy themselvesIn oonstraetlvo-aa-

wholesome activities oa tho
playground and la the ekib--(
house. - ,
,Tho''proJoothas only begun, de-

clare dub officials, &rrlght now
theyvaro planning on programs of
Improvementwhich lndude stucco-
ing buildings which have., since
been given interior finish. More
equipment Is to be. added, and
someday,-'-if popularity continues,
the area may have to bo

cyta dub. But even this was not
enough for him, so he went into
tho motorcycle business'and. for
many years baa been.a dealer'and
servtoo man for Big Spring aad
area.

Evidence of bis ability as a
motorcycle mechanic isevidenced
by the fact that ,Tommy --Hayes,
Dallas, outstanding'race rider of

hod Cecil as bis pit
man in the .Daytona Beach,races
In which Hayes finished third al-

though h bad one.of too slowest
machines,' entered.'' One of., the
feats of the pit crew," headed'by
Thlxton, was to pat in two, gallons
of gas, a quart of pli, give 'Hayes
a drink of water and wipe bis
gogglesin is seconds. .

Tourist Trophy
RacesOp Isle
Of Man Greatest

The T. T. used m reference to
tho motorcycle races .to be staccd
in uig opring xaonaay reier to uio
words "tourist trophy."

The. races known as tourist tro
phies are intended to simulate", as
near, as possible, cross-countr- y, or'
tourist rides. That is, the rider'
meets actual"road conditions,must
change.,speeds, shift gears and
otherwise handle tho motorcycle
as If on the open road.

Greatest of an T. T., races Is
that beforo the war,
on' the Isle of Man, off the coast
of England. There, champion clo

riders from, all over tho
world gathered,for T, T, races. '

In such races on tho Isle of
'Man, a npoedof'80 miles per hour
has been exceeded."'5'', i - - l- -
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Riding Motorcycle
Take.1Real Skill

Riding a motorcycle a real art,
for steadyhandsand steady,nerves
must complementa perfect sense
of balanceand sensible mind. '

In ordinary' riding, the machine's
front wheel Is seldom deliberately
twisted for a turn. Rather, tho ac-
tion one leaning around a cor
ner, m races,however, a dlfforont
technique employed. Without

ABClub.

meat.

',' s

it-

M

I.

.14 F

Is

is

is

applying brakes, riders'tas at.Mi'
Ikmttia in mflka I riw utiilfg
dbr ia and skid around.'.so--

motors wW be soaring aad readrj
for a dash of

m

ha

stralght-awa-y looms ahead.
ZUdlnc in raclncr often time mrtMl

dose and dangerousat 60 .mMesfj
on bow and better. Hera It takes
ittAfiHv nnrvM aad & ranld-flr- tt

mind that almost dictates by reflex
wnen 10 uuce b cnance aoa jp
tho motor ahead. ' "t

OUR COMPIJMEINTS
To Members Of ABClub

Oa Sponsoringtho ,iW
1M!S

MOTORCYCLE RACES

TOBYS
XADIES READY-TO-WEA- R

CONGRATULATION- S-

Oar congratulationsaad best wishes the
members the ABClub their Motorcycle

Races.

HumbleOil & Refining Co.
Rowv Agent

LAIEYIEW GROCERf

TheHome of

StapleandFancyGroceries

At ReasonablePrices

WELCOMES YO-U-
;'

Big Spring's major attractions the.
year Motorcycle Races sponsored by

Don't fail this grand

'" "hihy.
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CLUB MOTOllCyCLB RACES PAGE

jpeedIw't All:
HoWiRaceWinner

M PokeAlong
The first 'aba he feat and she

feat shall be Ural such la ttto
manner la wnJoh winners rf tho
alow raee, stash
oraat at Mm races
tore Monday wea be
OOtWnnnMa

Imrtnnrt et mnblng every,effort
to Bjef to the finish lino, riders
ia the alow race trill bo jvttcmpt-Ing't- o

keep away from It longer
hwi aH, ethers, t

j Bide ainat ah off from
hue-- atartfailtae at the signal,
bat from ttiere oa there la no'
botet am huri j lag. They must'
rnalntnM a. straight

BestWishei

to Members of
A B (Club on

in

Your

Motorcycle

Races
lie

- JONES
LUMBER

GOMPA.NY
4t CrtOhai Fboae 21

strissV

Elk""

r

kn " 1

ripw-- s
L-- i. ': .

VS j.

OFFiciAii moanAM AMERICAN BUSINES8 ELEVEN

tatcrmlaslon
motorcycle
afternoon,

ore

reasonably

- 1

i 1

path and thore can bo no circling
to purposely lengthenthe dlat-anc- o

to be traveled.If any rider's
foot has to go to the ground to
maintain balance,then bo la

After a wfaHo the wtH drift
over the finish Hno and the but
one to mako it tho very1old pic
taU Mmself wW wta. '

Although ft Is not Bfcety, tt Is
possible that the rankest novice
could be thebig winner In the mo-

torcycle racesat tbe rodeogrounds
Monday afternoon.

Under tbe rules, atonus la the
two novice events are eligible to
compete ia the amateur divisions.
Since amateur winners eaa com
pete m tbe expert doss, a' novice
could, by whining la two successive
divisions, advance to the third.

If, ia the beginning,be' Is among
tbe top tt riders ia time trials, be.
Is eligible to competehi the sweep-

stakesrace.It hi possible -- although
not probable that a novice could
win up to '$70 by making
a clean sweep. Tbe most amateurs
or experts could possibly do would
be S8.

Holds
As

PHOEKDC Acts. When It
cornea to archery, tbe Thompson
family of Phoenix holds a, state
wide monopoly.

Mary Clifford Thompson, 267
year-ol-d national junior archery

holds tbe atate senior
women's ber

brother, Joe, owns the
junior boys' title; and her parents,
Mr. and Mri. H. It. Thompson,fin-
ished one-tw-o hi the novice men's
and, women'sdivision Jo tbe state
tournament.

Usual summer recession ha
many industries has been absent
this year, according to the depart-
ment of commerce.

the

J I

; 'Appreciated
For The

OF
v Go av ,

'-

LoneStar

sle "C'sbTbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbL

t.

1

VMm-lA- Labor

!'

NoviceCould
Win Big Money

Arizotoa Family
Archers

champion,
championship;

Chevrolet

Congratulates

American

BusinessClub

Day Activities

Your Business

'BEST SERVICE

BOBttOGERS'

GULF SERVICE STATION
5eH3fd H.obcNo.3

UbsVlBBBBW--B- r

Monopoly

Wltm You're Pleased:WeVeHaDov"

sbbUIbbbbbbbb SeSBBVMawJ

BBBBBESrBBBBBBBBBsa5BBMaUrSBn
BBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBnBL BBBbSkSsBBk
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sVSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSPvKIPViBBBBrW
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lSBBBBBBBBBBBBs$ttsBBKIfcSxfr'&'wr'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBB&SiUBBBBilraaut43r&iwL4CBBBBBBBBBBBhbHmBBBMkjhhBv
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OtaQAMTXER Chester, Ctacb,
member of the advertising com-
mittee of tba'americanTtnalnran
Club tor the motorcycle races
bore Monday, bosbada big part
faa organising the printed pro-
gram for the affair. Ia iddltlon,
Cluck ia one of tbe more active
members of the unit. (Betsey

hoto. .

t

aBBBBBBBpS'SBBl

Hi V-i- rBBBBBBBBWasBaal "1aH

BBBBBBbPWBSaBBBBi

BOOSTER Oaeof tbe real guna
behind the Americaa Baslnesa
Ctob motorcycle races here Mon-
day Is T. 3. Dunlap, dub secre-
tary. Ia addition, Dualap has'
headedthe advertising committee
la charge of providing programs
for the"event and to. pubUckdaga
Power Plentifufl
In 80-In- ch Race

WHb a more powerful weapon
at their disposal, amateurswHl vie
with each other for awards and
glory in the six-la-p Inch
displacement race listed as the
fifth eyent of the motorcycleraces
at the rodeogrounds Monday af-
ternoon. ' ,

Some rules as used la the lc

Inch race.Immediately ahead
of It will apply In this event,,and,
although the riders will be the
Bame,.thls race is due to prove a
pulse-cjulcken- for fans. '

The reason Is simple. Ifs Jus'
like a baseballplayer shifting from1
a Softball bat to a regular base-
ball bat. Suddenly he. baa some-
thing In his hands with which hi
can deliver more power Just when
and where it Is needed. J

Not only does the 80-in- job
have that margin of drive,, but it
la so constituted that It delivers its
maximum: power and speed like
a rifle bullet From a virtual stand-
still, the machine suddenly can be
kicked up to revolving Wheels at
a dip.

And amateur riders have had
enough experience to know bow
to make themost of this. Too, they
utilise extra power ea turns for a,
greater degree of maneuverability!
without necessityof -eaceaalvebraky
lag. " ' I

And Mke noviceswho are fight-
ing for, a chance-t-o gt la the ama-
teur eUsa, amateur are riding for
a crack at aa expert rating aaf
awards. I'

DouglasOoirigan
Is Motorcycle Fan

r

Atthough be ia chiefly famous
for h( unauthorized flight 'to Ire-

land, Douglas (Wrong-Way-) Cor--
rlgan la also a motorcycle enthus
iast. t '

He la, able to , handle tho ma-
chines at high speeds,once dolrg

finllv Ann

Breadand Cakes
Lead the Race
for Quality
And Flavor

Darby'sSally Ann Bakery

Practko

Diet

tmi
therapy

-

v.
;. ,i, BW

70 miles per hour on 'a borrowed
machineto "ditch" a paradocrowd
and mtoorcycle escort arranged
for him in Milwaukee.

American manufacturers provide
80 to 00 per cent of the" men'sand
women's shoes sold In Nowfound-- J
land, Bays tho department of com-
merce, t I j f

z$r&uk

rl

IttsBsBBBBB

TOPS!

OIL CO.

HOURS ,

8 a. m. te '6. p. m.
Evealafa- - v

Oriy by '

Appohibaeat ,
Phoe 832 L

-- r rSOUBRY

8PK1NG

In Quality

'AndPerformance

SHELL

I
WESTEX

. . ;marie weeg ,
et

HEALTH CLINIC .

Chiropractic Physlo-Xlierap- y,

And Mineral Baths

Drugless Practitioner

GesMral

Cttom

ISM
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Motorcycle Racing Event
May Be Held Each Year

Jf Monday's Labor
do races turn out anything like

. tfae sponsoringAmerican Business
Club hopes, the ovent likely trill
become an annual one.

In sponsoring rue Initial event,
tho club had an eye to the future

. Thomas

Typewriter

; Exchange
Welcomes Ym.

teth
Motorcycle

Races
Wo know you'll enjoy this
program sponsored bythe
ABCIub.

EugeneThomas,
Mgr.

"Preach .

MARTIN
Service Station

StandardOil

Products
Nuny Sopcrwax Washing

KeepsYour Cor Polished.

Gillette Tires
SouthlandBatteries

ROAD SERVICE
Phone C06

and set up the entertainment with
the idoa of continuing It from year
to year.

One, ovidence of this b m an
agreementwith Cecil Thlxton, pro-
moter of tho event for the club,
which was adopted oa a five year
basis.

Too, tfae event has a chance to
bo a financial successwith a rea
sonable amount of community sup
port wnore oiner xorms oc enter-
tainment'would go la the hoto.
Prize awards- will be only $200,
where la a rodeo, 'they range up
front $1,000. There' Is a compara-
tively small overhead as In con-
trast to other major types of
shows. x

Do ooBtlaM to be oa annual
event,an entertainment must moke
moneyor find someway of break-
ing oven. By this standard,One
ABCtub races have a chance of
continuing.

Most Motorcycles
Are Air-Cool-

ed

Airplanes nmde laymen ar-cooi- ed

consciouswhen It comesto
engineoperation,but' probably tho
airplane Is Indebted to. tho motor-
cycle for this development.

American-mad- e motorcycles
have always been'operatedon tho
air cooled 'principle. & seemsto
do the job more efficiently and it
la almost a necessity becausethe
machine does,.not have room tor
an elaborate;air cooling system.

After motorcycles brought the
atrrcooung'process to a high de-
gree of efficiency, automobilesat-
tempted to adapt. It, but the fa-
mous air-cool- Franklin did not
pan out ashoped.

But & where ears found liquid
cooling systems more practical,
airplanes,with similar weight and
spaceproblemswith that of motor-
cycles, have.'applied It with revolu--i
tlonory effect.

Nickel Eases' Conscience;
Candy Bar Stolen In '23

BLUFFTON, Ind. Eighteen
years agoH. F. King, operating a
small grocery and huckster routo.
made, a 'sale be didn't even know
about. '

Recently a young farmer ap
proached IClng and confessed to
"snitching" a piece of candy from
tho huckster wagon. It bad re-
mainedon his conscience, and now
he wanted to. pay bis debt. He pro-
duceda nickel..

King accepted the cote. Tho
young man sighed happily.

TC feel better already," be said.

SUppers
'forecastsby the weath-

er bureau, department of com-
merce, enables themovement of
perishables with a Ynlnlmuna of
loss.
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Presiclent-J--o
b Texas, rancher, to the sew--,

president of the
American Kamboufflet Breeders
association. " ' s
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GITioriff Sheriff jr. Sid
'ley's record would

make any peace'offlceir envious.
So well-like- d Is the West Texan
that his constituents In Ochiltree
county have returned him to of-
fice continuously since 1008
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Coordinator--
has

been
Nf No. 3" la the

New
andup the

tV

East!3rd

V.

Orady H.
Vaarnn.

OsllU. ladepoHdentoilman,
designated regionaldirector

district 'federal
petroleum coordination plan.
Texas, Mexico, lonlslana,
Mississippi Alabama mako

district

V Af 2
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'CyclesLength
UnderFive Feet

A motorcycleeon bo only so long
and so wide. t

Designers and manufacturers
havo discoveredlong since that a
69 wheol baso is tho max-
imum length for motorcycles.

Physics students' probably could
explain' tho technical reasons,but
riders who .put machinesto prac-
tical tests havo found that motor-
cycles with longer wheel bases,bo-g-ln

to wobble and buck oh, turns.
Tho longer they get the,more dif-
ficult and almostImpossible H be-
comes to turn them.

Equally confining ore width lim-
itations and the--dept- to which
the machineclearancemay be. low-
ered.Currently, motorcyclescrowd
tho six'-Inc- bottom clearanceand
have succeededla locating the.cen-
ter; on the machines to
appoint below the axle: levels. So
at- - the,present .time motorcycles
are iusV about as"snug' as they can
be made and still berfOctant.

There,Is one motor vchkro to
every four persons in continental
United-- States! the"'department-- of
.commerce reports.

F.U
m

Servicing

Specializing in.

Machinery

McALISTER

Spring, Odessa, Hefefes,
Denvec Sundown, Mesa-'han-s,

Kermlt,

WELCOME VISITORS

Hmj Hfo oorae WgSprbW''"fl
Monday the ABClub's Motoroyolo Baces.
yoau enjoy i,tKj

HANSHAW-QUEE-N MOTOR CO
Soto PlymoaQi

WELCOME VISITORS

The

Douglass
Hotel

And the A.B. CluWs

Motorcycle Races
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StakesHigh,RidingDangerousIn RacesMonday,
I -- r ) ' :

84-1-.
'PitsBestOf
1 1

JRaciiigField
f j

Stakes wiH be high and riding
will bo 'dangerous and fast when
he climatic American Motorcycle

'. Lsstftlatlon sweepstakesracp top
vent of the day is unreeledMon--
ay as tne semi-fin- al number of
lie motorcycle races at tbo rodeo

fl round.
Best riders of the new likely

'will, be grouped,In this event, for

lir upon thQT12 fastest tunes in the
trial spins',preceding ine races.

his also means': that most of the
af TYinhlnAft In ihn ffflM will h

'sooming around the track in the
avcat. 4.yor one thing, almost half of the
1 ish awards posted for the races
; 111 go to winners in the swoep--

' takes, and the rider who con
hip acrossfirst will get $35. Next
Ipn will pocket $25, the third $15,
io fourth 58 and the Illtn J4 a

t ital of $87 for ha race?
It la nosslble that 'novices. ama--

r( urs and experts will be listed in
t io fastest 12, giving a varied field
t lat adds to thrills and suspense
k the novice,may prove equally

i daring andmaybemore reckless

Welcome Visitors

PINKIE'S
LIQUOR
STORE

No. No.
1414E. 3rd 208 W. 3rd
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WORKER C. A.- - Amos, long a
member of theeAmerican Busi-
nessclub, is one of Its most'con-slstc- nt

workers. As Immediate
past president of the-- unit, bo has
given material assistance an
counsel ia the promotion of the
motorcycle races hero Monday.
(Kelsey Photo).

than the most experienceddriver.
Tet the expert has the advantage
of knowing all the ricks, or grab-
bing a lead and holding it, or roll-
ing back at a safe distanceuntil it
is time to turn on the power and
keep it there. .

Too, this race goes for a fun
20.laps, and thepace grows faster
and more gruelling' as it goes on.
The best man has his chance to
win this one since distancereduced
the luck element.

JuvenilesGet
Aid From ABC .

In lino with the organization's
national objectives, one of the ma-
jor activities of the American Bus
iness Club in. Big Spring has been
dealing with juvenile delinquents.

Since the club was organised
here more than five 'years agoJ
over a dozen boys? picked up for
law violations, have been paroled
io ciuo memoers m accoraance
with their "Big Brother move
ment.

la some cases the system has
worked wonders. Regular, sympa
thetic and wholesome contacts be
tween young business men and
boys who thought they were
friendlesshas proven beneflcial. In
many Instances,tbe.boyshave been
restored to their normal place in
society and have grown, Into good
citizens.

To be sure, the record Is not per-
fect, for la two Instancesboys did
not respond to thfar arrangement
and eventually were placed in cus
tody of the state.)'But ,nll In all.
the club hasaccomplisheda. singu-
lar work In this field.

As a compliment' to this pro
gram, ABC members combat Juv-
enile delinquencythrough the me-
dium of a park and playground,
and a Boy Scout troop. As a re
sult, court records show a Bharp
decline m the amount of juvenile
delinquency.

Vermont Village Keeps
Nine CoveredBridges

MONTGOMERY, Vt. This re-
mote mountain village of 1,386
personsleads, the world In covered
bridges.
. Spanning the Trout river and a

half-doze- n rushing mountain
brooks ore nine of these bridges
roofed 40 that heavy winter snows
will not faM 00 timber supports
and cause them to decay.

Prior to sear floods that hUd
waste much of the", state's farm-
lands, Montgomery;,boasted IS of
these bridges but the boiling wa-
ters damagedsome so extensively
they were replacedwith iron and

- EVENT NO. .

8
A.M.A. Sweepstakes
Twenty laps; $35, $25, $16,
$8, $4, and trophy to win-
ner. Intermission Best
dressedcouple parade. '

Racing Costumes
Of Riders Part
Off SpeedShow

Just as rodeo performers don
loud silk shirts, brood brimmed
hats, boots and Levi pants; just
as performers in horse shows put
on formal riding habits complete
With traditional derbies, so motor-
cyclists havo their particular cos-
tumes.

In the races here Monday after-
noon one of the Intermission fea-
tures will be a contest to deter-
mine the best dressedcouple en-
tered in the races.

Riders must use completely
equipped machines for this eyent
and'racing motors will .not be al-
lowed.

Costumesare a bit toward the
military side, featuring riding
boots,' flair boot pants, snug
sweatersor polo shirts, and racing
helmets. Costumesof tho women
aro essentially tho same, except
they Indulge in more vivid colors
occasionally.

American Motorcycle
Association'Sanctions
Monday'sRaces Here

The motorcycle races sponsored
here Monday afternoon by tho
American Business Club and pro-
moted by Cecil Thlxton aro being
staged .under sanction of tho
American Motorcyclo Association.

This Insures the operation of
tho races"under standard and-a-

proved rules, theentry of depend'
able riders, the recognition "of
honors and'the control of purses.

Tho American Motorcycle As
sociation frowns on too heavy
cosh purses and limits the amount
that may be given. Its interest Is
motorcycling, not professional
purse seekers. ."

Private Is Admiral Allen,
But Major's Just.Major

BJOt ANTONIO Private Ad
miral .,0. Allen of the army 'air
corps Isn't the only tone around
.RandolphField with name tremble.
'There's Major Major 8..White

of the Medical Corps. ChWed by
his friends about this seemingly
double UUe'MaJoc White is im-
patiently, waiting for a promotion.
Col. Major .8. White will be a little
better,; he feels.

lMEat2a4

CashAwards
Total $200

Cash awards to be given in the
American BusinessClub motor-
cycle races here Monday after-
noon will total $200.

Of the amount;a total of $90 will

f

be spreadout over six events,for
novioes, amateursand experts.Tho ,

American Motorcycle 'association
sweepstakeswill claim 87 in prize
money and $12 will go. to winners
of the consolationevent. Tho oth-
er $8 Is for the rider 'posting the
fastest time in .the time trials
starting at 1 p. m. '

,

the cash, there
will be merchandiseprizesfor win-
ners m . the seven Intermlt2fc
events on the cord.

CONGRATULATIONS
7

1 j

Members Of The
L ABClub ...

from the Bakersof

MEADS
fine BR E A D

Twiiis Cafie

Congratuations ABClub and .Wel-

comeMotorcycle,Fansto jOur. Cafe. '
,

Good ProperlyCooked.

. iVisitTJs.

LONNIE & LEONARD COKER, Profrs.
206W.Szd

Welcome
Motorcycle FansTo THe ABCIub's ,l& J

Motorcycle Races

AND REMEMBER-- '

Supplementing

Foods

JGVheh Y011 Want Insurance'Go To
- -- ' ". v f ?i

JPhoaeW
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J. B. Collins Agency
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Motoreyc.es In Tourney
Sated By

f - -
nht7pfcnicMiKmt gather,than horso--
j'fowor la the , moans of classifying

tnotoroyclos for competltlvo races
men.aVthoeo to be" stagedhero at

''the 'rodeo grbaods Monday after--"

"?oav
? Xa Aeut jiaajmtdtp machines,the
Misplacement classes,,are 45cublo
taches,61 (overhead valve),M and

"1
r-

- It
'. t

- rfl

1IW"" 'J Minium 'Ji '! Mf j

fe-R-
Hl

SECRETARY Itowlor Ibabion, ,

a loader in tho American Best--,
Bess Club, fa serving as district
secretary' for tfeo organisation
and Joins wMb Hugh Deacon,
district 'governor, la participat-
ing la the"'organization'sdistrict
parley this weekend la Pbaca
City, Okie.

Back- To - School

Oh A Swell'

MEW BIKE
i

We have"a complete .Hne
of bikes, velocipedes and ..

scooters smart look-

ing, sturdy, weQ buift,
and hi a completerange
of prices. Our badget
terma make purebaae...
.'SHWs

'J

PAY AS SHEY BOMB

itowtafefr
Hob and Aate Baaply

Stores
507 E. 31 ffaoae 193

j.1'

T ( f

Mbeaa WJf

acmenf
80. Displacement tokos preced
ence qyoc horsepower, becausetho
greater Uu displacement too
easier the motor vrW deliver Us
maximum power at low speeds;
Hence tho h' machine, while
perhaps not as fast or no faster
than thoseof considerablyleas dis-
placement. Is markodey. taster, pa
tho get-awai-t,

However, the smaller displace-
ment motors pack a wallop. The
45's develop up to 90 horsepower
while the 61's grind out .60 .horse-
power. The 80' have less; maxi-
mum power but a capacity to put
out what they have instantly and
without faltering. The 74'a are m"

the some''category.
An Idea of the efficiency of the

motors, all of a twin cylinder va
riety, 'can. be obtained from the
revolutions per minute. Plenty of
those; hi tho .races here f

Monday
will bo turning over at the rate of
5,000 to G,G00 times a minute. And
that means speed, and' speed
means'victory. ,

gangerNot
NecessaryIn
'CydeRiding

Sines the' days of the first one
cylinder puddle-jumper- s, the gen-
eral .public has had a tendency'to
look' upon a motorcycle oa a dan-
gerousthing to side opd a "menace
to tho citizenry.

Motor enthusiasts bairo Aeco--
trlbuted. a great deed to this atti-
tude, since therearealways a few
.whovare willing to take..chances
with their machine's- performance
and their own skilL These few
vlolatocs of common safety prin-
ciples have,-- to a' large extent;
worked a hardshipon their brother
riders..

One of tho first, things a motor-
cyclist must learn' if be'Intends to
keep m one piece and' get, the
mnTlmwn use out of Us" mochlno
is to alwayshandle tt as onewould
a cor,' giving 'leeway when needed
and oHowing tor sudden stopsnod
turns. Placed m the hands of a
responejUe.person,, tbe motorcycle
becomesa safe thing histead of. an
instrumeat to

Utah Sal Flats
UsedFor Tests

MotorcyeJe speed records, Ifke
automobile records, are hung; up
oa the sett flats of Utah.

Near Bonneville, Utah,are great
salt flats where the finest motor
cycles and most sUlUul riders
seek new records..Runs of more
than 120 miles per hour have been
made" oa this famous speedway.

(COMPLETE LINE OP.

LIQUORS
and

WINES
A. C. IiquorStore

.Arxem from Settlea

FreeDelivery

EVENT Nti.

-- .Consolation

Six laps; $6, $4 and $2.
Open, only to non-winne- rs

bt previoHS races.

HHHHRlPSi

i....Hl'i..B''

XEADER Fkst presidentof the
Big 'Spring American,Business
.Club was W. D. Carnctt, who
was one of those Instrumental
In organizing tho unit' here..Cor--.
nett later serveda year as. di-tri- ct

govcrnoe.

'61 ClassRecord
MadeBy Petrali

On.March 13, 1037, the' present
American" Motorcycle 'Association
speed.recordfor motors of tho '01"
doss was set. when 'Joe Petrall
clocked 13083 "miles per hour in a
two-wa-y .ride over a measuredmile
at Davtona Beach. Florida. t

Petrall piloted a Harley-Davi- d-

son that .was'.buUt according to
stock .design, 'although additional
speed,wasl gained byequipping, the
machinewith two carburetors ana
uslne a slnsle speedtransmission.
,wlth clutch. 'The motor's stream
lining, consisted.;oi a oowung ouut
around' the head and an elaborate
tatt, , " ,

In bis fin recoroVbreaklng trial
petrall whipped out a neat 194.75
m.pJi time on one leg of the drive
and clocked1MJ8 nvpJu oa the re-
turn trip. But. heavy winds kept
the machine from reaching Ub
mwlirMi" speed and Petrall and
his mechanic,Hanlc Syverstoa de--i

elded to wok unUi a better day ar-
rived.'

Finally, on tee 13th, Petrall
wheeled out his .machine,for xthe
final day's trials. Due to the mo-

tor having 'a tendencyto leave tho
ground-- when .traveling at high
speeds,Petrall removedthe stream-
lined toll, thereby adding to the
machine's road-holdin- g ability.

On bis first attempt at the rec-
ord,' moisture 'reached the motor's
spark plugs and another trial was
madOr The secondrun' also came
to nothing when moisture again
hit the plugs, but, on 'the third
two-wa-y trip everything .worked to
perfectionand an averageof ,13433
was clocked, breaking the existing
record. t '

While conditions were so, favor-
able,- Petrall, decided to Increase
the mileage." He made, the final
run and broke his owa record
with a 13U83 mjUi. ee with
UsaaV

Zulus .Honor Miflsionary
For 41 Years Service

BOSTON Dr. JamesB, McCord,
Congregationalmedical missionary
has returnedto the United State
after 41 years of putting South
African witch doctors and medi-
cine men out of business. :

iTor many years he made little
progress,among the .Zulu, natives,
because oftheir superstitions.But
when he retired In the fall" of 1040
at Durban, South Africa, the peo-d1--l

had namedafter him streets.
babies, medicines and s .$50,d00
hospital.

Consolation
EventSet

The aatucky riders .who fall to
got the breaks liirBlx regular ovents
wHthave Still another chance at
a little prize" money and plaudits
of the crowd, in the final event of
the American BusinessClub motor-
cycle races at the rodeo "grounds
Monday aftornooa.

A consolation event has been
arranged ana which all non--
winners, will be eligible to com
pete. The Toco Is docketedfor eight
4aps over tne .3 ot; a milt course
at the rodeo,grounds.

It's, the last for all
tho ciders' and they either do1 or
dont In this race.'Hence, caution
and reserve which may havo .cost
thorn in earlier' ; rounds win be
thrown to' tho' winds in an .effort
to retrieve something for' their
troubles. '

t
Prizes are listed at $0, $1 "and

$2. By no meanswill all the riders
be novices, or amateurs, -- for all
experts entered cannot win their.
races' cither. Hence, the consola-
tion' becomes a sort of junior
sweepstakeswith less emphasison
money and moro on glory. f

Cecfl Tliixton Pit
ManForRaceWinner

Tommy Hayes,of .Dallas was one
of 'the surprise winners,of the,1938
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IpHllfe ZachariahRam-Ilocl-s

i';EScgForBusinessClub

(or W American Bualncsj dub
la Ma Mt Miawftl Motorcycle roe
bet 'Mowaar nHamooa. Ho
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Hbbbbbbbbbii rai'i irt HT' h iiJiMbbbbbbbbm
CHAIRMAN in ehargo of aD
arrangements for tho American
Business Ctub motorcycle races
here Monday ts Georgia Zacha-
riah, general 'chairman for tho
show? Ocorgohas bad thoJob of
.organizing, various details "of tho
event and. delegatingresponsible
Ides. to. other groups. (Kelsoy
Photo.).

mm , ,."gaaaajaiiaajffiiginH

LetupsExtend Our

ZWelcome to; Big
rw.- - -

for tlio

'Mt
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?'Races

Labor Day

Am exciting show haa beenar-

ranged for you by ,tho ABCInb.

So K you'want tliriUs a plenty,

yooV be t at tho Motorcycle

Baces, Monday, Labor Day.
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George Zachariah, member of the
accounting division of Cosden Pe
troleum Corp. -

On of the younger membersof
the club from the point of service.
George nevertheless took
big Job in promoting tbo
a cinb project.

Assisting him in a kjr position
was T. J. Dunlap, who as head of
tho advertising committeenot,only
was charged with, insuring a pro-
gram tor. the event, getting out
advance publicity, but, seeing that
prospective entries had informa-
tion xn the show- - as weU. -

In' turn Dunlap. was assisted in
his work by Chester Cluck, Dr.
Clydo 'Thomas, yorda Taylor and
Harold Canning.

Tickets Jor the event have been
in charge.of R. D. Golightly, and
ho has bad other memoes of the
.club, attending sessions,of fellow
service dubs'in Big Spring in an
attempt to promote advance soles
and Interest.

Concessions 'have fallen to
CharlesGlrdncr, and such is down'
his alley for Glrdncr is in tho bot-tlin- ir

business. If nothlnir clsa
camo out of the racbs club' offi
cials announced,k wouia go aown
to everlasting 'credit of tbo or-
ganization tbat,BOda pop will be
sold for' 'five ccna one nickel
tho twentieth port of a dollar....
that is unless. .'the 10-cc-nt union
gets the ABC. ',

LeadershipOf
District Comes
FromLocal ABC

The' Big Spring chapter of the
American Business Clubs bos con-
tributed, mora' than, its sbaro ''to
the. district leadership,although if
Is one,of the youngestdubshi this
region. r

W. IX Carnott, .first prosWcnt of
tho Bis Sprint:, club, was named
district governor when tho conven
tion met hero,1a, 1037. At tho same
time Hugh Duncan, a member of
the governor's club, was selected
aa district secretary,

:.,, .Lost year this honor again was
accordedBig Spring when Hugh
Duncan was elevated to the post
after serving aftenn as district
lieutenant Governor. '

In; keeping With: the policy,'of
having a secretary1 tn the' same
town as the governor,Fowler Vau-bio-n

was "elected as' district' secre-
tary under Duncan.. ' '

The of commerce
anticipates construction of OSOflOO
non-far-m dwellings' during the
year.
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MOTORCYCLE RAGES
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GypsyRides
AreFavorite
OfCyclists

What rodeos mean to cowboys
and conventions to-- politicians so
mean gypsy rides to motorcycle
enthusiasts.This year, despite the
pressure of .warlike times, motor-
cyclists have been' forming cara
vans in ever increasing numbers.

Perhaps the largest get together
of tho current year was that held.
in Hollywood, California, May 31,
June 1--2. Riders,from all northern
California, making up a body of
.approximately 2000 in all, met in
the cinema capital for' a general
confab and .show. )

Rules for gypsy rides follow a
YlAfelA ri.alfm All tiYAva must ..i
form with the, traffic regulationsI

as set up by the club. .Outright i
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Pkme628 ,

smart-aleckineB-S by any rider us-
ually results ta his dropping out
of the drive or, if he stay;,having
si miserable and unwanted Jous

As a general rule, leaders are
appointed to, set, the pace for aU.
Since 'the last riders in line must
travel a fractional part faster In
order to keep up with the .ones is
front, the pacesetter must travel
at the proper rate of speed for the
lost rather thanat a gait suited
only to hlaa..

w
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Ladies'
Keady-to-Wc-ar

DELUXE
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Arisoaa "Will Develop' M
Large Aebcatoehtdwtry, ft

JtfOnx, Asia, war
been eleasedfor rrtwTiMshmc'nt of
a large asbestosladstsy hi'
zona supplying a strategic defe
material to west coast '

Director J. 8. CoupcJ of the de-
partment of minora! resources,
made a comprehensivefield' exam-
ination of the asbestos deposits'north of Globe. i

CANVAS .

Goto
3--5

i

Caso (8-1-0 dresses) 8.95
Puilmaii "liray'Caso. 6.95

Wardrobe.Case .....12.93

mmmaiiSh
mW!mmWmi&&

IEHi

221 W, SJ

MATCHED ENSEMBLE

.Exceptionally .Bnarifj .'absolutely, proper,
ouutuutMuigiy iun-ii,v- ui vuvivv ui uiutva -

. st'rip, Qij,v,tah$ aUTOverpattern. DeLuxo
.edges;basswoodboxeswith

ly veneertops andbottoms; heavyrayon.
" moire linings match.outsidecoverings! ,

A larger 21-in-ch OvernightCase 4.45

0 26-inc- li Pullman Case ,- -. G.95

D Wardrobe

F Jacknifo
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Tho.daringridcrp of racing cycles musthavePOWER'
and any,motoristwants.POWEB. from,his car, too

.. . quick pickup, fast'getaway,'anti-knoc-k operation
smoothperformance ... all qualities that only a top
'gasoline' an give. c
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Thft tnn.Fasnnnnk COSDEN HTGIIER OCTANE, tho
fuel that is proving more;,and morepopular with West

. Tcxans. Becausetiey know,that i$ prbyides POW--
T JEK, aad'tbtIt is ., ' .
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Cosden Petroleum Corporation
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